
Rigtlt: MM-<1)-UNCLES.
At thr Whiteley Metho-
dist ('ilurch, NP, Bron-
wyn, eldest dDughter of
Mr C.T.Uncles, NP, and
the late Mrs B.A.pncles,
to Wj 11 iam, spcorld son
of Mrs K.Mal\u, Rahotu,
and the late Mr J,Manu.
The hr l de sma l d s were
Elizabeth Uncles, sis-
ter of th!' tJridr" NP,
and ,lIeather Han a , Ok a t o ,
B@st man was Kevin Was-
j(>y, Hawe r a , and the
groomsmal' was James
MunIJ, brother of' the
groom, Raho t u . Flow(,r-
girl was EJizntJrth
White, Ingl(~w()od, and
t~)e pagf' boy Wi::.IS {;<1ry
8ishop, NP, Future home,
New P ly mou tt r ,

L('ft,: McOONALD-GOLDS-
WORTJlY, At St. Mary's
An~d lcall Chu r-ch , NP,
~Ll\lr('('n, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs S, R.
Coldsworthy, NP,': to
Kenneth, second s~n;of
Mr and Mrw S.A.MrDonrild,
NP. "'la tron of honour-
WDS Vi~ienne Zsigovits,
slst~r of the bride
NP. 'Rest man waS Keit~
Pa r ri sh , NP. Future
horne " New Plymouth.

ENGAGED
TOP left: JORGENSEN-WILLIS'.

Rut.h Mar~~N't, eldest daughter of
Mr and ~lr~ II. E.Willis, Matapu, to
Dcsmon d; oLde r son of MI"' and Mrs
N.II"Jorgensen, NP. CCIlt!'e: ADAMS-
GILBERT. Ma r ga re t , only daughter
of Mr and Mrs F, Gil be rt, NJ>, to
Ro n a Ld , younger son of till' l a t.c
Mr and -I\\rs R.Adam~, Au s tr-n Lia .
Right: JACK SON-4I1cDONALD. Patricia,
oLdo s t daughter of MI' and Mr s T •
.I.McDonald, St r-at t o r-d , to Brian,
second son of Mr and Mrs B. S.
Jackson, Inglewood. LEFT: Mc-
ARTHUR-PRATT. Dd ane , elde,;t daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs ~ E.Pratt, Wai-
tara, to Wi lliam, elder son of' Mr
and Mrs W.Il-McArthur, NP. RH;HT:
ilEALY-HUNTER. Lynne, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A. Lllunter,
Sna nno n , ex ll awe r-a , to Kf"vin,
younxe I' son of Mr and Mrs .I. B.
He a lv , Waipukurau, Below. left:
El.LERY-CLAf'IIM1. Jillian, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs 1.. n. CI"p-
h arn , Opun ake , to Keith, yo ung es t
son of MI' and Mrs A.M.E]ltTy,
Chr-Ls t.chu r-ch . Below, rigllt: AND-
REW-COR'Rl(;i\N. Mary, c Joc r daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs L RCorrignn,
JI"m,i,1 t.on, to AJ t s t oi r , vounxo s t
son of Ml~ a nd Mrs G.Andl~ew, Ka-
pong», tfll''\'(->MJeft: SEEBECK-DEATII
Janet, c Ilk r d au ght e l~ of Mr' ~1I1d

MI's .J. II. Dca t.tt , Eltham, t.o Burry ,
younge s t son or Mrs P,E.S('('brck,
Whnkatane, and the late Mr A.
S('('IJ<'ck. ('ENTRE: DEWE...(;OSLING.
Elizi.llwlh, e l de s t, dau)(Ilte,' of Mr
and M,'>, R.II,(:osling, Ka po ng a , to
Mervyn, only SOil of Mr" and Mrs E~
D('w<' , Lnve r c nr-g i l L. Right: JURY-
.!',LDRJU(;j':' Noe l i nc , ('ldest daugh-
(.('1' of Mr and Mrs A.M. At u r t.dgc ,
Ohur-u , to Albert, e Id(' I' so n of Mr
and MI"s A. B4 Jury, NP ..

Le rti SVTQRIUS-ADAMS.
i\tSLPaul's Catholic
Chur-ch , Oma t a , Caro l yn

Jean, ('.ldest daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs C. R. W.
Adams, NP, to Anton
Adrian, eldest Mon or
Mr Bnd Mrs P,Sutorius,
Plinunerton. The br'ldes-
ma ids were Beverley,
i\ I i son and LinJe'y Adams ,
sisters of tile bride,
NP. The bes t man was
Brian Warren', P limmcr-
ton, Hnd the groomsman
was Paul SutoritJs, I)ro-
th('r of the groom, PJim-
mo r-t.on , Future horne,
Plimm('rton.



Stratford Rode"o Top, left: Stylish rider this chap, and he
stayed aboar-d for the length of tirre required.
!&£!.: II'h"t one might call a flat-out horse, this
critter seemed to have ideas of his own about
bucking. Below, left~. .Thi a young rider managed
to rope his calf in a' very quick time. Above: A
wild horse isn't a thing to be unde~ thi, feet 61'.
Here, the bronc-busters get out of t:he way of
this wild an Imal , ~: As soon as tile r ope is
thrown, the calf seemed to know, and veered the
other way. These little brutes proved very har-d
to catch and la5500.

The largest crowd we've ever seen at a rodeo
attended this function at Stratford recently,
and we feel sure that they got their money's
worth with some excelleht performances by the
many riders present. ~: Here's a man getting
a lift in this world, and he, managed to stay
aloft. Above! right: Some of the Wild, horses
lived up to their name: this one wouldn t even
be saddled. B..i.&!1J;: The calf 'roping event proved
a bit much for sorre of the broncs, with calves
that near Iy always seemed to elude the rope
Below: Here's a bloke heading for the dust, but
his foot got caught in the stirrup and he needed
plenty of assistance, below!~, before he
was freed tr-om this grip.
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Here. are the charming 24 young ladies I.nO wer-e

thi s ' year's Miss Brooklands contestants. They
have recently enjoyed a round of social engage-
ments before the winner of the co nt e st, was
announced at the recent Miss Brooklands Fan-
tas.ia programme at the Bowl. Winner was Miss
Lorraine Martin, top. left, a NP typist who is
also a champion NZ skater. The two maids were,
bottom left, Mary Frost and, bottom right, Janet
Horner. Other girls in the contest were as fol-
lows: 1 Tricia Burgess, 2 Denise Hodges, .3
Gayle Emeny, 4 Margaret Hamilton, 5 Sharon' Cross,
6 Patricia Graham, 7 Christine Foreman, 8 Carol
Jenkins, 9 Maureen Kitchin, 10 Beth Penwarden,
11 Connie Preston, 12 Marilyn Mawson, 13 Wilma
Smi t h , 14 Robin Er Iwhaca , 15 Mauree n Honeyf ie Ld,
16 Sharon Black, 17 ·Helen Hill, 18 Lorraine
Linklater, 19 Helen Walter, 20 Mary Harrington
and 21 Jennifer Simmonds.

http://www.new-plymouth.com


Above, left: Celebrating her 86th birthday here is Mrs Bentriee Beale, St.Aubyn Street, NP, nnd
a sprightly-looking 86 she is too. Above, centre: Daniel Patrick, eldest son of Mr and Mrs L. D.
Hurley, Oka i awa, has recently ce Ie hr a t ed his coming of age. Ahove, right: Four generations ore shown
here: Mother Mrs F.Gcange, grandmother Mrs F.Moody, great-grandfather Mr Ac Nfcke I. hoLdi.ng' baby
Michaf'l Gf'itnge. Below, left: Twenty-five ye a r s of married bliss was cc l cb r-at.ed by·M!' and Mrs D.J.
'I anner , NP. Below, rightc: Fifty years of marriage was the celebration for Ivlr and Mrs Arthur Co l.Li ns ,
FrankJey Road, New PTyrnout.h, who have lived all their married life in this city.

,"","' GmCR'-'''''''. A<".''''0'''' ~~~~ ""y, ,>0,,, daughter of M. and ""
P.B.Lynch, Hamilton, to Bryan, youngest son of Mrs M.P.Gilbert, Hawer a , and the late Mr \V.S.Gilbert.
The bridesmaids were Kathleen Lynch, sts te r- of the bride, Hamilton, Moira McBride, Wellington, and
Ber-nade tte Lynch, sister of the bride, Hamilton. The best man was John Heaven, Hawer a , and t.he gl'ooms-
man was William Donald, Hawer a, Future home, New Plymouth. (DAVID PAULSTUDIO),..

Below: HOPKINS-SIGNAL. At St.-Joseph's Catholic Church, Hawera, Jocelyn, younger daughter of Mr and
Mrs H.D.Signal, Hawer a, to MichaeI, youngest son of Mr and Mrs W.J. Hopkins, Te Rot L, The mat r-on of
honour was Mary Signal, Hawera , the br ide smaLds were Br-onwyn Davies, Hawera, and Mary Powell, Hawera.
The best man was David Hopkins, brother of t.he groom, Hawer-a, and the groomsmen were Allan Hopk in s ,
brother of groom and Mark Death both of Hawer-a, Future home , Hawera . (DAVID PAULSTUDIO).



The first programme at the Bowl of Brooklands that was washed out by rain was the Festival of
Sound , In one sense it. was a pit.y, but then, the programme was put on on the Sunday afternoon, and
though 'the attendance was pitifully small, it opened the way for more daylight shows. We feel ~at
this type of show would be ideal for the time that it was put on, and more thought should be given
to daylight shows, Admittedly the lights at the bowl have a flattering effect dn any show, but gqod
down-to-earth musical shows of th is nature should sure Ly have rated a higher attendance. Must be
that Taranaki folk aren't musically inclined, because we thought this a ,fine show, and well,. worth
a visit on a fine Sunday afternoon. Above: The Taranaki brass band under the baton of Mr G.Farring-;
ton, Hawera, performed equally as well as any brass band heard in. the province. Below: The Henr,Y,
Rudolph Singers, from Wellingt.on, in our opinion rate 'very highly for their musical quality.
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Above: A fine spell of weather was all that
waSfieeded to -h eLp with the harvest of hundreds
of acres of barley growing on the old airport at
Bell Block. The big harvester combine in our
picture made short work of the job, and the fine
weather held out for the duration.

Below: Pictured a t a recent motor-cycle meet-
ingwas this anci en t Brough-Superior. It would
date back to pre-1930 and was in spotless condi-
tion.
Right: Our spy camera caught this hero worship

picture at t.he recent moto-cross at Beach Road,
and we t.hink these minis are good eye exercise;



I ntern"(Jtiona I Swimming
F if'teen hundred people went along to t.he Kawaroa Pool to see some of trre world'<-s--""1lest swimmers

whe n the touring Canadians recently visited the city fO do battle with some of New Zealand's best.
It was a good night of racing, with the NZ swimmers putting up some very good competition, making
the visitors go for their weLl e-de se r ved wins. Included in the programme were several Taranaki cham-
pionship events. '
Above: Start of a heat of the Taranaki 110 yard championship included Paul Rutherford, Michael

Ellis, Grant Florence, Gavin WI'lite, Chris Parker and Russell Philp. Below, left: Heather Kerr, NZ's
top butterfly exponent. Below, right: Sandra Dowler, Canada, ploughs throughtFie water in the butter-
fly event wh i cn she won . Bottom: On the blocks and ready to go a r-e.rboys in a Taranaki championship.

~: Start of the Lnt,ernational men IS

yards freestyle race--this included five of the
top men swimmers in NZ. Below: Gr aeme Dempsey,
NP, ploughs £hrough the water in the 440 event.
Right: On the night, the Sportsman of the Year
trophy was presented to Brian Rose. The presenta-
tion was made by Elaine Tanner, the current
Canadian sportswoman of the year.

NZWBACOUNCILLORS
Gathe ring of the NZWBAtop brass

side green at the presentation of
the winners of the recently held
fours event.
NOTE. Pictures of the pairs and singles
will be published in our next issue,

at the River-
trophies to
NZ champion

events
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Dominion Champs
Held for the' first time in New Plymouth, the NZ women's bowls" 'championships have been a huge

success, both for players and organisers alike. Through this, many glowing compliments have been
handed out about this fair city of ours, and if, our guess is right, the womenwon't keep this sort
of tI'ling a secret. Blessed with beautiful weather, the tournament was a near succe s s for Taranaki,
with two teams in the semifinals, but it was not to be, the fours title going to Marewa club, Napier,
Above: Scene at the presentation of trophies on the Riverside green, where some 700 spectators
wat:Ciled the final. game. Below: The t.our nanen t was opened by the 'Dominion president, who is here
shown reading the riot act to the competitors. Above, right: Dominion president Kath Evans presents
the winner's trophy to Mrs S.Winstanley, Marewa, winner of the fours. ~ht: Mrs Winstanley with her
team--Mesdames D.Thomas, P.Forward, D.Pierson and S.Winstanley. Right: Runner-up berth went to Mrs
Rita Randell, Wiawaka, NP, shown with her team of R.Bartram, Mary Jackson, Rose Holmes and Rita.
Below, r'lght: Third place went to the Hawera team of Ivy Opie, Ivy George, Maude Gray and Julie Mit-
chell. Well done. girls! Don't mind us calling you girls, do you? '



Above, left: Zeta Sangster and Janet West look
a pair of grumpy skips, but we know they're not.
Left: All eyes on the measurer in t.no se very im-
portant games, ~: It W<lS a good game between
Zo Greenfield and Nancy Erb. Hey, Zo, you've got
your tongue out: .. and you, Nancy , don't point,
it's rude. Bottom, from left: Flea on the knee,
or are you riding ,a bowl? No matter now much
you bend over, you c an l t, make that bowi work
like that. Don't wor rv , Miss West, it'll get
there aLr.i gntI Mrs Nora McKay, the Domin i on
secreta ry , had no t.hi ng to do on ope ni ng day ex-
ce p t. r at s e the Domini on f~nt{!

Above, left: KINGSTON-HO~ Hazel, elder daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs F. H.Hoy, P'at.e a, to Glenn, only
SOn of ' the late Mr S.Kingston and Mrs G.Adamson,
Hastings. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
.Left: STYLES-HARROP. Gloria, second daughter

of the late Mr and Mrs J.F.Harrop, Kaponga, to
Desmond, elder son of Mr and Mrs C.J.Styles,
Stratford. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Below, left: THERKLESON-WICKSTEED.Leah 5 te lla,
daught.e r of Mr and Mrs A. Wicks teed, NP, to
Ge ra Ld Leigh, son of Mr and Mrs S. R. Therkleson,
"la r-Lk i.,

Above: HEY-CONGDON. Zeta, eldest daught e r of
Mr and Mrs C. J. Congdon, Western Aus t r-aj ra , to
David, onIyv so n of Mr and Mrs W.E-Hey, 511'ntfOl'd,

Below: MANDERSON-EVANS.Anne t t.e Raewvn E~'ans,
to Ivan George Manderson, bo th of Stratfol'd.



What better time to bring in a ship a
Sunday afternoon? This event certainly attracts
a lot of attention from the general publiC, but
also causes some anxious moments for the Har-
bour Board staff which has to see that the ship
is securely tied up. In fact, when this ship,
the Turakina, came to port and turned on the end
of the wharf, there were small boys under the
wharf where they could easily have been killed,
and this sort of thing is most worrying to the
staff of the port. ~:. Here she comes, dad!
~ The pilot launch helps with this mammoth
turning task. Above, ri&'t: Onlookers are dwarf-
ed by the huge ship. Below: Finish of the turn
and she didn't even to~he sides. "Pholo News" In

Canada
~ Here are a couple of New Plymoutl1itcs,

Bruce and Lois Thompson, with son Kelvin on
their snowmobile at Galgary, Canada, and of all
things, Lois is browsing through a copy of the
"NP Photo News"••. good Hdvert.is.ing that, Lois!

GETTING ENGAGED OR MARRIED?

We'd like to know about it if you arc. It will
not -cos t you a penny, sorry, ee nt., to get your
~lcture of the ha ppy c event. in "Photo News", so
Just let us know, and we'U do the rest.

11~1~~~II.~I_II~I~~I~~IIII~~ltll
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Doctors 'v Nurses

Doctors and nurses had their annual swimming
sports at the NP hospital recently, and a gay
affair it was too. Strange to relate, the doc-
tors didn't get it all their own way .either--the
nurses decided they weren't going to be pushed
around any longer, so it turned out to be a very
tough battle. Above, le't: Nurse, doctor, sister
or matron? Above, centre: This must be the new
backward swallow. Above: Here's a doctor due for
a ducking. Below,--rert: Well, nursie, you asked
for it. Below: Double-d~cker dive by two docs.

Right: LAMBERT-SAYWELL.
At St. Mary's Anglican
Church, NP, Dianne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
~-T.Saywell, NP, to Paul
John, only son of Mr and
Mrs T.A.Lambert, Blen-
heim. The bridesmaids
were~Sheryl Thompson, NP
and Gail Reece, NP. Best
man was Gordon Reynolds,
NP, and the groomsman
was Murray Saywell,
br-o ther of the bride,
NP. Future home, Strat-
ford.

Left: WOODMASS-KINGS~
NORTH. At the "1laptist
Tabernacle, NP, Cheryl,
eldest daughter of Mr A.
G.Kingsnor-th, NP, to
Philip, only son of Mrs
A.Woodmass, England. The
bridesmaids were Jean
and Mar jor.ieKingsnor-cn,
SIsters of the bride, NP.
Best man was Ian Swan,
England, and the grooms-
man was Don Tinsley,
Palmerston North. The
future home, Pungarehu.

Left: ELLIOTT-SCOTT.
At St. Mary's Anglican
Church, NP, Lesley, only

.daughter of Mr and Mrs
E.P.Scott; .Oama.ru, to
Gilbert, third son of
Mr and Mrs S.N.Elliott,
NP. The bridesmaids were
Pamela Scott, Ch-Ch,
Christine Green, Ash-
burton, and Alyson Scott,
AUCkland. Best man was
Roger Elliott, brother
of the groom, NP, and
the groomsmen were Ste-
phen Elliott., brother of'
the groom, NP, and Don-
ald Shaw, Wellington.
Future home, Australia.



End of the school
year, 1967, saw the
closing of the Waitui
s cnoo L: It will mean
some hardship on the
children who attended
this one-teacher school
and it is a source o~
frustration for the com-
mittee, but the Educa-
tion Board decided that
the school was on un-
economical unit with
only eight pupils. It
is a pity in a way, and
the last day at school
was quite a sad affair,
but t he axe had fcillen
and the s cnoo 1 Ls now
closed, Above: The old
s cho oI as--:itWus on tile
last day of school.
Right: The ei gh t pupils
With the sole t.e acher-,
Mr- Rex Goo dwi n , who has
been ~t the schoo] fro~
1952-1967. BelOW: The
classroom ofu.eschooL
Below right: The Swim
pool is full but the
s cno o l j s empty.

Above, left: MOORE-PIVAC. s nar-r-o n ,"
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs V.Pivac,
Manaia, to Ian, youngest son of- Mr and
Mrs L. J.Moore, Mana i a ,' (DAVID PAUL).

Ler't: RIDDLE -AIRES. Jan, second daugh-
teror Rev and Mrs R. C. Aires, Christ-
church, to John Maurice, eldest son of
Mr W.LRiddle, Eltham, and the late Mrs
Riddle. (DAV1D· PAUL).
. Be low, left: MARSHALL-MADDERN. Karen

Amelia, only daughter of Mr and \lrs R.
J.Maddern, Hawera, to Neville Sydney,
eldest son of Mr and ~lrs A. F.Marsh;~p,
Mor rLns v iI Le . "-

Above: CA;\IPBELL-BL\KE. Dorothy, daugn-
ter<i'f"Mr and Mrs J. H. Blake, Hawe r'a , t o
Graham, son of Mrs G.H.Campbell, Manu-
tahi, and the late Mr G. P. S. Campbell.
• Below: JOHNSON-LAWSON. Diane· Carol,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs F. R. L'CiWson,
Eltham, to Graeme Doug t.as , vounge r son
of Mr and Mrs T.C.Johnson, Eltham.

(DAVID PAUL).



Main attraction at a concert: or-gan Lse d at Waitara recently was t ne a t t.e ndance of the Mass 'Brook-
lands contestants. A rather large crowd turned up to see these lovely young Lad i e s , Above: After
individual introduction on stage t-he girl's stayed on view for the second half of t he concert ". Bel.ow:
Artists appearing were Nev GOhle'with his clarinet and saxophone, Lloyd Whittaker, ma s t.e r or the
pl"rt.ron;e accordion. and Ruth Garlick, the girl with the golden ,voice. \

Rlgh t: BOOTTEN-WALKER.
At thc Whiteley Metho-
dist Church, NP, Barbara,
only, daughter of Mr' and
Mrs G. II.Walker, NP, to
David, only son of Mr
and Mrs J.G.Bootten, NP.
The bridesmaids were
p"obyn Squire, Waitara,
and Faye Winstanley, NP.
Be.at man was John Chris-
tia~ Christchurch, and
the grromsman was Kalvyn
Davey, Hami1ton. Future
home, New Plymouth.

Left: ORR-CANNELL. At
the Whiteley Methodist
Church, NP, Susan, eld-
est-daughter of Mr and
Mrs W.N.Cannell, NP, to
Graeme, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G.M.Orr, NP. The
bridesmaids were Pamela
Smith, NP, and Allyson
Fussell, Waitara. Best
man was Reg Williams,
Hamilton, and tne grooms-
man was Alistair 01'1',
Wellington. Future home,
Hamilton.

Left: PHILLIPS-FARQU-
'HM. At St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church, NP.
Cay Le , second daughter
of Mr and Mrs W.H.far-
quhor, NP, to Desmond,
fourth son of Mr and Mrs
Eo G.II. Phillips, Awat.una,
The bridesmaids were
Wendy Thornhill, NP. and
Elaine PhI Ll Lps , sister
of'the groom, Awatllna.
The best man was Graeme
Phillips, brother of the
groom, Awatuna, and the
groomsman was Andrew
1'101111(,5, Mana i a , The two
f]owcr-g.ir'ls we r-e Carol-
ine Fnrquhar', sister of
t.he bridf'. NP, and Debra
I'hl I J ips, Awatuna . The
futurp home, Awntunn.
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Surfing is one of the most popular sports on-the beaches today. Take a ride out to any beach on
almost any day, and you'll find surfers out in force. For a water sport, it has grown faster than
any other sport of its KInd, 'and along with this' popularity it hail brought undesirable conflict
with authority. Quite a f'ew of the young surfers have been prosecuted for surfing in pr-oht b tte'd
areas, and rightly so, as t he se boards when let loose Ln a surf can be lethal. So go on with your
sport lads, but stick to the rules, please. Above: Gary Northcott'gets near tQ hanging ten. Below:
Two shots of the crowded waters at Fitzroy.

SCHICKER-GEORGE. ureen
Margaret, second daughter of
Mr R. II. George, Inglewood, and
the late Mrs George, to .John
Anton, eldest son of Mr and
Mrs W.Schicker, NP.

KILPATRICK-CANDY. Mary Ellen,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
G.E.Candy, Stratford, to James
Kevin, only s6n of Mr and Mrs
M.~Kilpatrick, Stratford.

SOLE-BARNES. Carole Virginia,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
S. J. Barnes, . NP, to Maxwell
Nolan, only son of Mr and Mrs
N.C. Sole, Warea.

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON. Mar e
Christina, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. Thompson, 'Wait;)rn,
to Andre ~1ichaeI, on ly son of
Mrs F.Willinms, WaiLars.

BAILEY-DYMOND. Yvonne Edith, WATSON-ANDERSON. Raewyn
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs Marie, second' .daught er of Mr
P.Dymond, Stratford, to Ray and Mrs R.W.Anderson, NP, to
Michael, youngest son of Mr Anthony Francis, eLde st son of
and MrsW. H. Bailey, Inglewood. Mr and Mrs F.C.Watson, Papa-

, toe oe.
Taranaki Archiv,es i@ www.new-plymouth.com
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BINT-;\lacLEAl'i. Jill Maree,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jack MacLean, NP, to Kevin
ArthtJr, youn~pr son of Mr GIld
Mr~ C. W.Bint, l.e p perto n.

PRETTY-.JEFF ERY.
Anne, eldest daught e r
S. Jeffery, NP, to
James, third son of Mr
W. J. Pretty, \I,idhurst.

Kathleen
of Mr 1\'.
Leonard
and Mrs

TAYLOR-BURGESS. Christine
Alice, second daughter of Mr
and Mrs E.N. Burgess, NP, to
Barry Henry, second son of Mr
and Mr-s H.R.TaylOJ;', /lawera. 41
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PORT PRO-GRESS
Above: The seu around

.Po r-t, Taranaki is a hi.v e
of industry, as lilts pic-
ture, taken from off' tht'
beach, shows, with pile
drivec, barges and dredge
all working together.
Lo tt : The Dutch dr-e dge
re eds its two nungr-y hop-
per barges with debris
rr-om the sea bed . lIelow,
l"ft: Tile two project
divers ready r or action.
lse Low- Large rocks t ha t
have been broug h t U I;" r rom .~
the sea bed. Top, I'ight:
lr.i ver s go to wo r-k , Rir;ht:
Pa rt of' the d r 'dgl'd chan-
nel, which will ult imat.e Iy be t lu' herthing place. for overseas sh i ppLng.
Far right: Thl' sides of the now wunr-r take shape as can be seen from this
photograph of OJ series of hexaguu.r t concrete blocks. Bottom, right: Here is
tile machine at work tha t. pour-s """crete into steel casings ready for the
new breakwater akmons. So if YOI' ('aIled the port a hive of industry, you
wouldn't be far wrong.


